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Why Did Helaman Want His Sons to
Remember to Build upon the Rock?

And now, my sons, remember, remember that it is upon the rock of our Redeemer, who is Christ, the Son of God, that
ye must build your foundation; that when the devil shall send forth his mighty winds, yea, his shafts in the whirlwind,
yea, when all his hail and his mighty storm shall beat upon you, it shall have no power over you to drag you down
to the gulf of misery and endless wo, because of the rock upon which ye are built, which is a sure foundation,
a foundation whereon if men build they cannot fall.
Helaman 5:12

Content & Context
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In Helaman 5, Nephi and Lehi, the sons of Helaman, decided that they needed to preach full time
to their people.1 Nephi was the chief judge over the
land, but he had become so weary of the iniquity
of his people that “he yielded up the judgment-seat,
and took it upon him to preach the word of God all
the remainder of his days, and his brother Lehi also”
(Helaman 5:4).

In this admonition, Helaman repeated the word
remember thirteen times.3 Biblical scholars have
demonstrated that the word “remember” (Hebrew,
zakhor) in the Old Testament meant more than to
simply recall things in memory, but also to pay attention and obey, or act on what you remember.4
In both the Bible and the Book of Mormon, to “remember” the commandments is to “keep” them.
This is why we are told, in Helaman 5:14: “They did
During these difficult times in which “the laws had remember his words; and therefore they went forth,
become corrupt,” the Nephite people were shifting keeping the commandments of God.”5
their values, “insomuch that they could not be governed by the law nor justice” (Helaman 5:2–3). In The last and most important thing Helaman asked
order to remain firm and steadfast, the brothers Ne- his sons to remember was “that it is upon the rock
phi and Lehi recalled some important advice that of our Redeemer, who is Christ, the Son of God, that
their father, Helaman, had wanted them to remem- ye must build your foundation” (Helaman 5:12). The
ber (Helaman 5:6).2
idea that Jesus Christ, the Son of God, can be called
1

“the Rock” and provide refuge from the storm can
be found in the Old Testament, where Jehovah is
often referred to in this way (Deuteronomy 32:4;
Psalms 71:3; 94:22; Isaiah 25:4).6

that the Only Begotten Son was the great “stone”
upon which we can build our foundation. Jacob
knew that the people in Jerusalem, from whom his
family had recently come, had forgotten to make
Christ their “safe foundation.” This “blindness”
The first Nephi and his brother, Jacob, also frequent- caused them to “stumble” (Jacob 4:14–15). When
ly called Christ a “rock” or “stone.”7 Jacob similar- we remember that our Savior is someone that we
ly taught that Christ was “the stone” on which we can depend on and trust to keep us safe through all
“might build a safe foundation” and lamented that of life’s challenges, then we can act with the faith
the Jews had “rejected this sure foundation” (Jacob we need to press forward.
4:15–17). In this chapter, Jacob was likely making
can all be like the “wise man” who built his
a powerful and beautiful play on words when he We
house
upon the rock when we take for ourselves
declared that the “Only Begotten Son” would be the the counsel
of Helaman to his sons. Elder Neil L.
“stone” that was rejected (Jacob 4:11, 15). The He- Andersen of the Quorum of the Twelve Apostles rebrew word for son is ben, while the Hebrew word cently admonished:
for stone is the similar-sounding eben. When Jacob
referred to the stone, he was, at the same time, reDon’t let the whirlwinds drag you down. …
ferring to the Son of God, Jesus Christ.8
Build more firmly your foundation upon the rock
of your Redeemer. … Embrace more deeply His
love, His mercy and grace, and the powerful gifts
Doctrine & Principles
of His Atonement. As you do, I promise you that
Helaman 5:12 teaches us that Helaman cared
you will see the whirlwinds for what they are—
enough to teach his sons what they needed to retests, temptations, distractions, or challenges to
member in order to be effective missionaries. The
help you grow. And as you live righteously year
fact that Helaman asks his sons to “remember” so
after year, I assure you that your experiences will
many times is especially significant when we recognize that in biblical and Book of Mormon times,
confirm to you again and again that Jesus is the
to remember also meant to commit yourself to doChrist. The spiritual rock under your feet will be
ing something about what you’ve learned. If you resolid and secure.9
membered the commandments, that meant that you
were keeping them.
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When we keep this perspective in mind, we see that Weatherford T. Clayton, “Rock of Our Redeemer,”
when Helaman asked to remember a principle, it BYU Speeches (March 14, 2017), accessed online
was actually an invitation to follow and obey. The at speeches.byu.edu.
things that Helaman asked his sons to remember
are all things that would help them to stand firm in Neil L. Andersen, “Spiritual Whirlwinds,” Ensign,
the teachings of the gospel and in their faith in Je- May 2014, 18–21.
sus Christ. He especially wanted them to be sure to
build their foundation, or center their lives, on the
Rock, who is Christ.
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